
ctod W the frcestitWity, that the Spanish Gene- -
r..sion aire

government on earth, and re-

ceived by anctner, which, tho'
voang in the glorious career it
has undertaken, devotes all its

vigilance and exertion to the

happiness of the virtuous people
who have established it. Let,

then, order, and love of the

Constitution, and obedience to

the laws, reign among us, anc

III. in a lew vears,

be as happy as the land ol

Washington and Fhanklin.

LATE PERU.

Buenos Ayres papers to the

'6th of January have been recei-

ved. They contain a confirma-- f

the defeat of the Patriot
mv. under the command of

Gen. Santa Cruz. jA letter re-

ceived here from an American
gentleman, dated at Valparaiso,
Nov. 30th. states that the second

Lima expedition to Alto Peru,

under St. Cruz, Sucre, Miller,

&c. have again been defeated.

St. Cruz was completely defeat-

ed at La Paz, by Valdez, with-

out the latter ever firing a gun,

and only saved about 1200 outj

oi 5j00 men In consequence

nf this disaster. Sucre retired

rom Ariquipa, with his divi-

sion, about 3500 men, and took
shipping for Pico and Callao,

where they have arrived. We

have a report that La Serna has

declared Peru independent.

Extract of a letter, dated Lima,
Nov. 10th, 1823.

The negotiations with Riva
Agucro have been productive
of no arrangement whatsoever,
and the Liberator,
Bolivar, sets out at the head of
3500 men, to compel him to ac-

cede to the terms proposed, or
to lay down his arms. From
thence he is to march into the
interior, with a force of from 7

to S000 men, which will be
considerably augmented by the
provinces, on its way, and also
by Colombians, who areshortly
expectedto arrive from Panama.

The shameful dispersion of
U r. nvi-i-- niirliM-- lion intl '

Cruz, has placed Lima in a

orlitinn nnH has
grcatlv disconcerted the plans
SrtKo Pntrmt,.

The army of Chili, composed
of from 2590 or 3000 men, has

arrived at Arica. The Libera-

tor leaves here at
the head of the greater part of

the Colombian forces; he is to

land on the banks of the Rio A

iruero. for the purpose of sue

coring the north, and to pene
trate afteivards into La Sierra,
and, with the assistance of this
province, to be enabled to form

such, a new plan of operations,
as circumstances may dictate.

Generals Canterac and Val-

dez are posted in the neighbor-
hood of Arequipa, at the head
of 7000 men; and it is reported
that they have declared for the
independence of Upper Peru.
These are the Generals who are
at the head of the Spanish royal
forces. On the other hand, we
learn that those commanders are
negotiating with the provinces
on the banks of the Ilio Ague- -
ro, and are endeavoring to un -
dermine the power of Bolivar,
in Peru. God grant that wc
may soon see those clouds dis-- j
pustAi umen, in this eventlul
period, obscure our political ho-- !
rizon. 1 tear that if the Spa-- 1
niards continue obstinate, in
prolonging the war, and Bolivar '

take part in domestic dissen- -
tions, he will not only diminish
the torce of the army under his
command, but what is worse, I

will lose the good opinion j

which the country entertain ol
Aim.

Santiago de Chili, Dec. 5.
I is reported, from good au- -

i aio ii- - -

Peru independent of Spain. If
such is the case, tjjjsy have

their cause, .and new

the question is, which party
shall take the ascendancy. Bo-

livar never will permit that the
policy of this party should

nor should he allow

it, for, if the independence of

Peru should be accomplished in

this manner, it may continue its
trade with Spain, and, by this

means, subject itselt to a depen-

dency totally opposed to the

welfare and interest-o- f the pro-

vince.

IjjQXGRtiBSlOM'L'

SENATE.
Tuesday, March 1G.

The bill "to abolish imprison-

ment for debt" was taken up in
committee of the whole, Mr.
Smith in the chair.

Mr. Macon proposed an a--

mendment, to limit the opera-
tion of the bill to all contracts
made after the 1st of July

'next and thus to take away its
retrospective character.

Mr. Barbour said, it was his
opinion, that, the bill ought to
appiy to an contracts as wen
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Edenton, March 16.
At Washington Superior

tired, and after returned
into Court with a verdict of
Guilty. He is to be executed

Li i n t . .me ju oi April next, vv e un-

derstand; however, that a peti-
tion will be presented to the
Governor for a pardon. 'Gaz.

We are very credibly inform-
ed, that noted Willis Edg,
a free mulatto, of negro stealing
memory, was shot on Monday,
tne Mh in neruoru coun-
ty, when in act of arresting
him for another offence of the

kind, lately committed,

Milton, March
Tobacco Market. The pri-
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